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EASTER CHICK EGG COSY PATTTERN

Happy
Easter!

Y O U  W I L L  N E E D :
Pale Yellow DK Yarn
Scrap of Deep Yellow DK Yarn
Scrap of Black DK Yarn
4mm Crochet Hook
Darning Needle
Scissors
 

Egg Cup
Boiled Egg!

A B B R E V I A T I O N S  ( U K ) :
CH:      Chain
HTR:    Half-Treble Crochet*
DC:      Double Crochet*
SS:      Slip Stitch
st(s):   Stitches
DK:      Double Knitting Yarn

* U S  T E R M S :
This pattern is written in UK
crochet terms.
 
HTR is Half-Double Crochet
DC is Single Crochet
in US terms: all other terms
are the same.



MAIN COSY - using pale yellow DK yarn, working in continuous rounds. 
Round 1: Make a magic ring  and CH1 to close. HTR 10 sts [10] Close the ring tight.
Round 2: 2HTR in each st [20]
Round 3: HTR in 3 sts, then 2HTR in next st, repeat 4 more times [25]
Rounds 4-9: HTR in all sts [25]
To finish; DC in first st, miss next st, SS, fasten off leaving 10cm tail.
Sew ends, keep both yarn tails for making the hair.
 

HAIR - using pale yellow DK yarn.
Cut a strand of yarn from the wool ball and add to the main cosy yarn tails so you
have 3 similar lengths of yarn.
Tie all three lengths onto the same stitch at the top of the cosy, one at a time.
Frizz the tails to make fluffy hair, cut the hair the same length if needed.
 

BEAK - using deep yellow DK yarn, about 10-15cm.
Embroider a small "V" on the third row from the base of the cosy, to make a beak.
Knot yarn inside the cosy and cut yarn close to the knot.
 

EYES - using black DK yarn, about 30cm for both eyes.
Embroider eyes on 5th row from bottom of cosy, ensuring they are even, using the
beak as a guide. Knot ends of yarn for each eye and cut yarn close to the knots.
 
 

Don't forget to share a photo of your finished egg cosy to our 
Facebook page when you're done! www.Facebook.com/LoopyNeedles
 

Happy Easter from Loopy Needles.

If you need to purchase any of the yarn colours or a hook, here are 2 links to help.
 

The Amazon link is a convenient shopping basket with everything used to make
the pattern (except the scissors, egg cup and eggs). Some products may be out of
stock so feel free to add, amend or remove any items if required. Alternatively,
use any yarn colours you already have!
 

These are affiliate links so although the cost to you is not increased, I may
receive a small commission if you shop with these links:
 
 
 

Amazon.co.uk Shopping Basket               LoveCrafts.com Yarns
 
 
 

Thank you for your support.

O N L I N E  S H O P P I N G  B A S K E T :

E A S T E R  C H I C K  E G G  C O S Y  P A T T E R N :

http://www.facebook.com/LoopyNeedles
https://amzn.to/2Ri0bIp
https://bit.ly/2xTahsr

